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Mentions 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  City officials eye multiple funding options for Grafius Run 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/07/city-officials-eye-multiple-funding-options-for-
grafius-run/  
 
Lock Haven Express:  County to replace Bald Eagle Creek sewer line 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/07/county-to-replace-bald-eagle-creek-sewer-line/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Officials worry underground fire could affect sale of Pittsburgh Glass Works plant 
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13862714-74/east-deer-officials-worry-underground-fire-
could-affect-sale-of-closing-glass 
 
Air 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Air quality alert in effect in Lancaster County; highs just shy of 90 through 
weekend 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/air-quality-alert-in-effect-in-lancaster-county-highs-
just/article_095bf33a-868e-11e8-a4b4-23509ae2fee6.html 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Here’s how many “bad air days” State College had and what that means for your 
health 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article214703915.html 
 
WJAC: New study shows 'bad air day' numbers in region 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/new-study-shows-bad-air-day-numbers-in-region  
 
Post-Gazette: Brian O'Neill: Pittsburgh's version of Trump's Wall will keep out the dirty air 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2018/07/15/Pittsburghs-version-of-Trump-Wall-will-
keep-out-the-dirty-air/stories/201807150078 
 
Tribune-Review: Environmental groups pressure Allegheny County officials to crack down harder on 
polluters 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13863417-74/environmental-groups-pressure-allegheny-county-
officials-to-crack-down-harder-on-polluters  
 
Indiana Gazette: Report details state data on ozone, smog pollution 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/report-details-state-data-on-ozone-smog-
pollution/article_39bff1fd-b6ff-58bb-950f-32e403adc829.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Post-Gazette: What could a Justice Brett Kavanaugh mean for climate change? 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/07/13/What-could-a-Justice-Brett-Kavanaugh-
mean-for-climate-change/stories/201807020280  
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Conservation & Recreation 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Pa. avoids 'nuclear option' that would have cut 200,000 stocked trout 
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/2018/07/12/pa-avoids-cut-200-000-stocked-trout/778131002/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Teens get lesson in conservation, filmmaking  
http://www.tribdem.com/news/teens-get-lessons-in-conservation-filmmaking/article_a01bc2d2-88aa-
11e8-ad65-7788dd390815.html  
 
Post-Gazette: WALKABOUT: Boyce Park's Indian Meadow wows with flowers, color   
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/diana-nelson-jones/2018/07/16/WALKABOUT-Indian-Meadow-
Boyce-Park-Western-Pennsylvania-Conservancy-stormwater-management/stories/201807150027 
 
Tribune-Review: Bradford Woods seeks applicants to fill opening on Environmental & Parks Advisory 
Council 
https://triblive.com/local/northhills/13859272-74/bradford-woods-seeks-applicants-to-fill-opening-on-
environmental-parks-advisory 
 
Allegheny Front: Can Pennsylvania Stop this Invasive Threat to Trees and Plants?  
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/can-pennsylvania-stop-this-invasive-threat-to-trees-and-plants/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Pennsylvania anglers asked to pitch in to raise revenues 
http://www.post-gazette.com/sports/outdoors/2018/07/13/Pennsylvania-Fish-and-Boat-Commission-
revenue-increases/stories/201807150093 
 
Pennlive: Is the 'frankenfish' spreading through Pa. waters? 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/07/is_the_frankenfish_spreading_t.html 
 
Lancaster Online: Dreaded 'Frankenfish' arrives in Lancaster County 
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/dreaded-frankenfish-arrives-in-lancaster-
county/article_6441caf4-86a2-11e8-b45c-db4c9c048afc.html 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Photos: Coming out of their cocoon 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/photogallery/PA/20180714/NEWS/714009994/PH/1 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Video: Heritage Conservancy seeks volunteers to care for Bristol Marsh 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/video/20180715/video-heritage-conservancy-seeks-
volunteers-to-care-for-bristol-marsh 
 
Energy 
 
Pennlive: This is how a new state law is helping Pa. utility consumers 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/07/this_is_how_a_new_state_law_is.html#incart_river_index 
 
CBS21: Lancaster County Courtyard by Marriott to go 100% solar, first hotel in the country 
https://local21news.com/news/local/lancaster-county-courtyard-to-go-100-solar-first-hotel-in-the-
country 
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Lock Haven Express:  New legislation benefits electric grid customers (Opinion) 
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2018/07/new-legislation-benefits-electric-grid-
customers/ 
 
Post-Gazette: India and Homewood grow as testing ground for Pitt's 'business of humanity' idea 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2018/07/15/India-Homewood-
business-of-humanity-john-camillus-university-of-pittsburgh/stories/201806120003 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Butler Eagle: Sonneborn seeks plan approval 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20180714/BUSINESS01/707149979 
 
Post-Gazette: McKees Rocks developer veers away from 2011 revitalization plan for former railroad 
brownfield 
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2018/07/15/McKees-Rocks-Trinity-Development-
CSX-intermodal-terminal-Community-Development-Corp/stories/201807150088 
 
Mining 
 
Express-Times: PCBs in quarry fill? Pa. needs tougher standards 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/opinion/index.ssf/2018/07/_editorial_25.html 
 
Allegheny Front: 8 Black Lung Indictments Allege Coal Mine Managers Lied About Health Safety 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/8-black-lung-indictments-allege-coal-mine-managers-lied-about-
health-safety/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
WITF/StateImpact: A company cut trees for a pipeline that hasn’t been approved. The landowners just 
filed for compensation 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/07/12/a-company-cut-trees-for-a-pipeline-that-hasnt-
been-approved-the-landowners-just-filed-for-compensation/ 
 
CBS21: Pennsylvania rejects bid to reverse flow on Laurel Pipeline 
https://local21news.com/news/local/pennsylvania-rejects-bid-to-reverse-flow-on-laurel-pipeline-07-12-
2018 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Rep. Everett talks education, budget, more 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/07/everett-talks-education-budget-more/ 
 
WESA: CNX Gas Fined $250K For Pipeline Construction Violations 
http://wesa.fm/post/cnx-gas-fined-250k-pipeline-construction-violations#stream/0  
 
Tribune-Review: Armstrong County class offers pipeline training for free 
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13862819-74/armstrong-county-class-offers-pipeline-
training-for-free 
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Tribune-Review: CNX Gas pays $250K penalty for sediment discharge in Indiana County 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/13860266-74/cnx-gas-pays-250k-penalty-for-sediment-discharge-in-
indiana-county 
 
Lancaster Online: National rig count increases by 2 to 1,054; Texas gains 2 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/national/national-rig-count-increases-by-to-texas-
gains/article_4ad059d8-08f2-5843-a1ff-ba727fea573f.html 
 
The Sentinel: Sunoco a no-show in Lower Frankford as contamination complaints, safety concerns pile 
up 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/sunoco-a-no-show-in-lower-frankford-as-contamination-
complaints/article_9d848001-4d61-5edb-b257-60e0709a7252.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: 'Mama Bears' arrests signal new frustration of Delco pipeline protesters 
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/pennsylvania/mariner-east-2-pipeline-middletown-township-
mama-bears-delaware-county-20180715.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Hanover Evening Sun: Mosquitoes test positive for West Nile in Penn and West Manheim townships 
https://www.eveningsun.com/story/news/2018/07/10/mosquitoes-test-positive-west-nile-penn-and-
west-manheim-twps/770891002/ 
 
FOX43: Officials will spray to control mosquito populations in parts of Adams County July 16 
https://fox43.com/2018/07/12/officials-will-spray-to-control-mosquito-populations-in-parts-of-adams-
county-july-16/ 
 
Express-Times: Mosquitoes with West Nile virus were just found in 5 local places in 1 week. Find out 
where. 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/warren-county/index.ssf/2018/07/west_nile_virus_mosquitos.html 
 
The Sentinel: Mosquito control spraying set for Monday in Mechanicsburg area 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/mosquito-control-spraying-set-for-monday-in-mechanicsburg-
area/article_ab25306c-6a4d-58b6-a376-ee41102916cb.html 
 
Waste 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: South Middleton Township vents frustration with Advanced Disposal service 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/boiling_springs/south-middleton-township-vents-
frustration-with-advanced-disposal-service/article_217de60e-4f7e-5678-831c-eb7dfb38036a.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Hazardous waste collection planned at PNG Field site 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/07/hazardous-waste-collection-planned-at-png-
field-site/ 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Here’s how ArtsFest is going green—and how big the payoff is 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article214823405.html 
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Erie Times News: Our view: Erie’s trash pickup experiment is right approach 
http://www.goerie.com/opinion/20180714/our-view-eries-trash-pickup-experiment-is-right-approach 
 
Post-Gazette: Will dumping plastic straws lead to more environmental progress or complacency? 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/07/13/Will-dumping-plastic-straws-lead-to-
more-environmental-progress-or-complacency/stories/201807020281 
 
Tribune-Review: Increased costs put East Deer recycling program in jeopardy 
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13863761-74/increased-costs-put-east-deer-recycling-
program-in-jeopardy 
 
Lancaster Online: LCSWMA trims recycling program to the 'Big Four,' cites market collapse 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lcswma-trims-recycling-program-to-the-big-four-cites-
market/article_58f517c0-86cd-11e8-a3e5-9b131d0f6be0.html 
 
Times Leader: Court venue still unclear for Avoca litigation seeking $619M 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/711384/court-venue-still-unclear-for-avoca-litigation-seeking-
619m 
 
Water 
 
Pennlive: Harrisburg dam claimed another victim in the 1980s, bringing death toll to 30 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/07/dock_street_dam_harrisburg_dro.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Meeting to focus on funding stormwater committee 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/07/meeting-to-focus-on-funding-stormwater-
committee/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Tyrone urged to seek engineer 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/07/tyrone-urged-to-seek-engineer/ 
 
abc27: Mayflies have returned to the midstate, but they're actually great news 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/mayflies-have-returned-to-the-midstate-but-they-re-actually-
great-news/1299372918 
 
CBS21: Residents concerned about water quality 
https://local21news.com/news/local/residents-concerned-about-water-quality 
 
WGAL: York County lake being partially drained 
http://www.wgal.com/article/york-county-lake-being-drained/22138574 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Small stream cleared after street flooding in Newberry 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/07/small-stream-cleared-after-street-flooding-in-
newberry/  
 
Lock Haven Express:  Riverfest water test is healthy 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/07/riverfest-water-test-is-healthy/  
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https://local21news.com/news/local/residents-concerned-about-water-quality
http://www.wgal.com/article/york-county-lake-being-drained/22138574
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/07/small-stream-cleared-after-street-flooding-in-newberry/
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Lock Haven Express:  Lead in school drinking water (LTE) 
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2018/07/lead-in-school-drinking-water/ 
 
Times Observer: Hydraulic fluid spill temporarily closes boat ramp at Kinzua Dam 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2018/07/hydraulic-fluid-spill-temporarily-closes-boat-
ramp-at-kinzua-dam/ 
 
Express-Times: 43-year study of Bushkill Creek yields 'concerning' results 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/index.ssf/2018/07/results_of_bushkill_creek_43-y.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Flooding across Pittsburgh area, among thunderstorms  
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2018/07/15/Flooding-thunderstorms-pittsburgh-south-
hills/stories/201807150165  
 
Post-Gazette: Banksville, West End tangling with fallout from June floods 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/07/15/Banksville-West-End-green-infrastructure-Saw-
Mill-Run-June-flood/stories/201807130179 
 
WESA: Swimmer Beware: Pennsylvania Drownings Highlight River Risks 
http://wesa.fm/post/swimmer-beware-pennsylvania-drownings-highlight-river-risks#stream/0 
 
Post-Gazette: Riverfront zoning will maintain city’s character  
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/07/15/Riverfront-zoning-will-maintain-city-s-
character/stories/201807150062 
 
Tribune-Review: Body of Seward man recovered Saturday from Somerset reservoir 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13866465-74/search-for-seward-man-presumed-to-have-
drowned-continues-saturday-at-somerset 
 
Tribune-Review: Canine Club in Bridgeville looks to rebound following tragic flooding 
https://triblive.com/local/carlynton/13826138-74/canine-club-in-bridgeville-looks-to-rebound-
following-tragic-flooding  
 
Tribune-Review: Fox Chapel church collecting hygiene kits for flood victims 
https://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/13871482-74/fox-chapel-church-collecting-hygiene-kits-for-flood-
victims 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Dauphin County residents have 6 weeks left to register for gypsy moth spraying 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/07/dauphin_county_residents_have.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: On the search for big trees in Lancaster County, they found 2 champions 
https://lancasteronline.com/features/home_garden/on-the-search-for-big-trees-in-lancaster-county-
they/article_e2ba4c84-8522-11e8-a36c-13f356d3bd03.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Infrastructure Bank recommends six projects 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20180714/BUSINESS01/707149977 
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Express-Times: Easton makes composting easier 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/opinion/index.ssf/2018/07/_turkeys_and_trophies_64.html 
 
Allegheny Front: Goodbye Scott Pruitt, Hello Andrew Wheeler 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/goodbye-scott-pruitt-hello-andrew-wheeler/ 
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